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  A case repoi’t of a traumatic dislocation of the testis is described． The patient was a 19－
year－old man whose perineum received a high speed impact against the smooth wedge shape of
the gasoline tank in a motor cycle accident． lmmediate surgical replacement of the testis was
successfully performed． Right testis was found between the Scai”pa’s fascia and the aponeurosis
of external oblique in the superficial inguinal pouch． The testis was rotated through 1800 in its
horizontal axis， such that the inferior” pole was ly，ing superionly． Tunica vaginalis was． ruptured，
but testis had a normal appearance． Spermatic cord also showed normal appearance． lncluding
our case， 50 caseg． （55 testes） of this entity hav・e been reported in ，Japan． According to the
classification of Alyea， 4 testes （7．3％） were in the pubic， 1 （1．8％） in the penile， O in the crural，
24 （43．6％） in the inguinal， 1 （1．8％） in the perineal， 4 （7．3％） in the ingunal canal， 4 （7．3％） in
the abdomen， and O in the femoral canal． Seventeen （30．9％） testes had compound dislocation．
Recent reports i”cvea1 an increaSed number of motor cycle accidentg．， and age distribution has its
peak incidence at the ages of 20一一29 （34％）．
                             （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 1417－1420， 1989）
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識鯉鱗
・講熱n
Fig． 1． A， CT scan shows dislocated rt． testis
    （arrow）． B， Tunica vaginalis was rup－
    tured， but spermatic cord shows normal












































  糠 ●
Fig． 2． Positions of testicle following traumatic dislocation （Alyea， 1929＞
Table l．1977年以降の本邦報告例
報 告 者 報告 発症 患側 脱 出 型




































複合脱出   鉗子分娩
表在性鼠径部 バイクにて事故
表在性鼠径部 バイクにて事故
  ？   交通事故
表在性鼠径部 空手練習船に蹴られる
  ？   バイクにて事故
注：治療はすべて親血的、7のみ除睾術、他は整複術
増井，ほか＝睾丸脱出症・外傷性
Table 2． Classification of traumatic dislocation















Compound or Herniation 14 3
Tota1 33 22
Tablc 3． Age distribution of traumatic
     dislocation of the testis．
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